
Beverly Arlene Cunningham
Jan. 22, 1934 ~ March 21, 2023

Oh what a fun time we had together. The wonderful reception you gave when we moved next door, the crazy

parties we had, the fishing trips and the Mondays we spent cleaning and freezing shrimp and fish. What a

wonderful time we had in Alaska! Even after we were apart, it always seemed that we had just seen each other the

day before. You will always be a part of my favorite memories. Hope you JK and Bill are having a great time! See

you later...love you always. Mickey Padgett

    - Mickey Padgett Schmale

Randy, I am so sorry for your loss and hope you find comfort in the beautiful times you had with your mother. Take

care and love to you and your family.

    - Jenny Solace

Sending prayers for peace and comfort to all the family. It is so hard when the last of this generation leaves us. I

knew Aunt Beverly as I called her because of my Aunt Wanda Street. I would see Uncle Jay and Beverly when in

Lindsay coming from Colorado to visit family. This would happen off and on through the years and I would hear of

her through my Aunt Wanda as they met for fun trips together. I also kept in touch through FB. I know how very

much she meant to her girls, her grandchildren and great grandchildren. She loved family so much. She was a

special lady who will be greatly missed. The stories of her exciting life and relationships will always live on. Grateful

I knew her and have a few of those memories myself. Blessing for her celebration. I know you will honor her well.

God Bless you all. -Karen Blanco

    - Karen Blanco



Dear Beverly I will miss you with all my heart our family get togethers talking doll talk and my special trip for pro ice

skating finals what fun. My condolences to you Randy and family also to BJ and family hard time but she is in a

loving place to be loved by heavenly family ■■■

    - Cousin Patty

My heartfelt condolences, & Love to your Family Doug

    - Doug CHARIPPER


